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b. Administrative Law 

The Basic Land Law Act. 
Promulgated on December 22, 1989. Ch. 84. Effective as of De-

cember 22, 1989. 

[Background of the Legislation] 

The Government began to prepare measures in response to 
skyrocketing land prices in Tokyo, and in 1989 submitted the Basic 

Land Law Bill to the Diet. After substantial debate and several revi-

sions by the Oppositions, the Bill passed both Houses of the Diet. 

It can be said that the Bill is the embodiment of the national consen-

sus on land policies. 
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[Main Points of the Act] 

The purpose of the Act is to establish basic principles on land 

policies and identify the responsibilities of national and local govern-

ments in order to preserve fair and reasonable land prices, formu-

late plans of sound land use, and thus promote the public welfare 

(Article 1). 

The public welfare shall be the first consideration in respect of 

land (Article 2) . 

Land use shall be in accordance with the natural, social, econom-

ic, and cultural conditions of its location, and the land use shall be 

based on land use plans (Article 3). 

No land shall be speculatively traded (Article 4) . 

A Iand owner shall compensate the interests he or she enjoys ac-

companied by circumstantial value-adding of the land (Article 5). 

[Comment] 

Like other eleven Basic Acts in various fields of administration, 

the Basic Land Law Act is declaratory legislation without substan-

tive provisions which establish legal rights and obligations of pri-

vate citizens or governments. Although Basic Acts do not differ from 

other statutes in their legal force, they set forth the long-term, basic 

principles on respective areas of administration and virtually direct 

specifi~c government policies. 

The Constitution of 1946 provides in Article 29 that property 

rights shall be defined by law, in conformity with the public wel-

fare. The priority of the public welfare over private property rights 

in Article 2 of the Act is a paraphrasing of Article 29 of the Consti-

tution. The requirement of the public welfare plays a much greater 

part in the field of land ownership because of the highly public and 

social nature of land. It means that not a laissez-faire policy but plan-

ning should be the major means in land administration. 

Article I of the Act is the statement of purpose; Article 2 states 

the fundamental principle; Articles 3 through 5 are a paraphrasing 

of Article 2. Specific, house-keeping provisons (Articles 6 through 
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20) follow this principle-stating section. 

Since the Act is only the declaration of governmental principle, 

its effect in land policies depends on the future specific legislation 

realizing the Act. 
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